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owe, | conned, of 

Rochester, N. 

: Ludwig-—Johnson. 
Walter D. Ludwig and Miss Har- jriet P. Johnson were quietly married | at the Episcopal rectory at State Col« lege, recently, by the pastor, Rev. B R. Frear The bride is a profession. [al nurse in the home of Mr. and Mrs { Theodore Davis Boal at B onl, Isburg, | JACKSONVILLE. [and the bridegroom fs a forester Those who attended the Centre Co. | charge o ate ls { Sabbath School convention at Rebers- Por Hl ale junds a Haris towns burg were Homer Yearick, delegate ple will live at the BB ay Aang i of the Reformed church and T, P |of Boalsburg dy oie south Beightol, supt Evangelical Sunday : 

school. They report the attendance | Stiver—White, very good and the various addresses | of Mr. and Mrs very inspiring and uplifting at Beech Creek, was the pretty wedding on Sunday The stork has again been Off Mom ay sen A en, time theif daugh- 
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Ty wid MeCracken , rejoicin o be . acken, of the Church Joicing over young | of Christ of Blanchard The only ate 
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i day of next term the same will be!" 4 rrre first and 
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H or I the Soldiers’ and Sai he personal property of Joseph Care Bellefonte Boro, dec’d 
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Ime a Quine v, HL, was Sunday late of Gregg Township, deceased, 1 The first and final Bellefonte people who have 
| veal g by Col. J. ©O Anderson, sufithe same was set apart to his widow, | K. Johnston, Administrator of Brin Ie lu Rot 

intendent of the home Carter Marv Martha Poorman, late ¢ append . 

SMITH, lary Ma ra) 
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otice is 

rested, 
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account of x21 
of ete, of 
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acdbunt of T.| DON'T KNOW THEY 

late of | HAVE APPENDICITIS ate of 

he 
Served Three Years In Union ABD 
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ver 
I'he identity of the sexx of Albe 
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sm by 

O'Bryan, 

The home 

Ww White, 

scone of a 

May 4th, 

ter, Miss 

bride of 

town. The 

| high noon 

are | Samuel J. 
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busy and 

bouncing 

and Mrs. Earl 
babe are get 

accoun 
Many 

chronie 
to be femingy® A J . "mm » NT | A es ave doctored for years 

I'he woman, whose real name J. FRANK | fonte ¥Boro 4 Very ainful, ha decearned ’ " : ’ y : ' y T | stomach 
probdably never be known. serv Register and ( C 16 The first and final mccount of | for gas on the stomach, sour st i ach 

Voars in the Union srw, served th April 21, 1913, | Louella M. Dietz administratrix of ete, |. ony ¥F. P,.Green rug 
Civil war Rian army Office, x20 of William Dietz, of Marion Town. | ous sintes if people will try A 

son. Avil war I'his is shown 1 DOSE of simple bu kthorn 

tendant was the bride's brother, Ray- | DN® WAS mustered of the ser ne. &f 
deceased nt of | SINGLE ted 

\ ' ' The first and account © oy Avoarin oT as compounae 
Mz» mond White, as best man. Following |‘? 18656 and a few years later Carlin itor of of John | bark ilycerine, < medy which bee 

on the the "are 3 ng ] 1 at alter Hn, in Adler-i-ka, the remedy © ) 
K I" ceremony a delicious wedding pinced on the goverment pension . curing appendicitis, 

James Martin, breakfast was ved. The She entered the soldiers’ 
jate of Miles township, deceas~ | | 

famous pgs 

) atur od at the QUICK spent Saturday couple will make their home ago and at. that 
: 

Came 

of | they will be 

Sy ry and bride's parents for the known only to Col enefit 
ands with Among the guests at the wedding promised not to returning home on Sunday afternoon. | Were the bridegroom’ father, Joseph promise has 

Bruce Beightol, of Hublersburg Stiver; Charles Lytle and Mr. and as the w 
was a } Mrs. A. O. Eves, of Stormstown. and adjudged home comer on Sunday and in the evening with his friend, Guyer Mr. and Mrs Smith, of War- will be 
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lotice is hereby given that 
will be made to the 

Anderson is L. Orvis, Judge of said 

reveal her Enday, the 206th day of May, 
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exec who has been 
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of State College, 
fixing lot in the 
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Identity Shoemaker—Ord. | Thursday for| Henry W. Shoemaker, sick sister, | the Altoona Tribune 
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INSURANCE. 
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Lock 
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3 Daley in the world 
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ALSO SURETY BONDS. 

ton one edy Tor colds 

Robert 
streets 

learn 
that science has been able to cure In all iis 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Core 
Is the only positive cure now known to the med 
feral fraternity Catarrh being & omstitutionsl | to 
disease, requires a constitutional trestment 

Hall's Catarth Cure Is taken internally, scling 
directly the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the systemn, thereby destroryis the foundation 
of the disease, and givie stient strength 

by building up the conatits 
ture In Oo itz work 

faith In Its curative 
offer One Handred Deol 

fails to cure, Bend f 

Address F. J. CHENEY & OO, 
Sold br Drugglsts, 75 
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Harry Fenlon 
INSURANCE. 

Frederick K 

OF APPLICATION. 
give hat 

NOTICE 

Su cessor to 

i William | irnside ar 

would 

me out TE » Far , - nr indi 

tter : IVAN WALKER lows. to.wit Beginning PERFECT SANITATION 
Ay, alte nt) iid ad : —e " a 

took S£urday . $ "ey . : ‘ ! . is just as essential as Patriotism 

me sh wh w/ NOTICE. ROoE vy BR dia dod ily con, | when combined for the countrys good 

: iv therefore celebrate the 4th of July by 
installing a new bath room where one 

is noeded. Modern Sanitary Plumbing 
as practised by us means Sanitation 
in it fullest sense as exhibited in thelr 

perfect work and intelligent adoption 
| of every know nscientific Improve- . 
ment for insuring health and clean- | [INCNS 

B&B 

is | Double Damask Table Linen 

—T2 inches wide, $1.25 vard 

Silver Bleacht Napkins-—stripe 
patterns. Very serviceable; hemd 

—eoQ-inch e. $2.00 dozen 

Turkish Bath Towels—pure 

White, hemd ends, initials woven 

in, 25¢ each 

Damask Tray 
Linen. hemstitcht—18 

inches, 35¢ each 

Damask Border Huck Towels 
whiemstitcht ends—size 24 by 40 

inches, 35¢ 

the of the Contr 

Temple Court, Bellefonte, Pa 
Ww y 
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Estate of Samuel B. Leathers, late of Howard 
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thence ¥ ‘ iar # 
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thence 

one 
thence by 
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feet to the place of begin 
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back feet 

went 

BRUSHVALLEY. 

re improving 
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two 

slow t 

r fruit has ! 
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wishing a job 
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A. E. SCHADD, 
Allegheny Street - - Bellefonte, Pa. 

GILLIAM'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
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art 
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hard 
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some 
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purchased a 
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jock. 

people, from 

Keller's on 

      REGISTER'S NOTICE. Cloths — all 
he following accounts have been ex- by 27 
ined, passed and filled of record In 

{the Register's Office for the inspection 

Exr 
arty 

an 

  Smit} from 

of Wm 

  Pittsburg, visited 

home Craters an Sun. 
With Spring upon us, new Hats 

are wanted; we have them $2.00 

to $4.50. Children's 50c to $1.50; 
Children's Caps 25¢ to 7Se. 

of 
answered the 

burg 

the Rebersburg 

want ad in 

bogs have 

Madison- ———— 

curtain materials 

should have rich, red blood above named es 
ranted 10 the undersigned. a 

t ! 

: : : to make payment and those having claims or de withstand cold rains, changing A are rope TS. 
seasons and winter storms. Sek ha Sen | dred (200) 

JOSEPH LEATHERS ’ 

rising—lacks energy and am- Curtin. Ps. RF. D. x: 
$8 J. K. Johaswon, Atty 

bition-—has no appetite or 
ppralsement has heen 

$a : A eof 3 Mus ate o k nship 
face—it is for want of vital body- adaiateet 4. 1. Yaseen ste off Miles sownshly thirty 

: : 3 in and v t be filed there 
nourishment; this growing Mars toa Jone 1 4 \ 

tate having been granted 10 the undersigned by | . a v y PA hy “outt 

' : the Register of Wills of Centre County, Pennsyl |! nfirmed abs Ne A NK BMIFR 

centrated, easily digested food hereby requested to Mase payment and all por- |  CeKister and Cork of 
for body-development—mental sons having claims against sald estate are re : nis . 

without delay to 
Gettig. Bower & Zerby, WM. MUSSER 

» 4 f i Scott’s Emulsion is the Spring Mills h x0 RF 
eatest body-builder known it 

EXECUTRICES' NOTICE. {of heirs and legatees, creditors and ail s 
others in any wise interested, and will 

ww ith c y ma er ithout alcohol or Walker Township, doconsed | Centre County for confirmation on Wed- 
stimulant-—makes rosy cheeks, Letters testamentary In the above | posday, the 21st day of May, A. DD. 1813 

undersigned by the Register of Wills of | john I. Thompson, Jr., and James I 
sound bodies. 

Bat you must have SCOTT'S. | 

Centre County, Pennsylvania, al! persons | Thompson surviving executors of the 
indebted to the sald estate are hereby | 4.1 will and testament of Moses Thomp- | 

deceased | New Ginghams, Prints, Percals, LIVONIA, 
forest fires raging. in the Nar- 

rows east of us have yielded to the 
herole efforts put forth Wy Ranger 
Stover and his men, assisted by men ! 

oi lh ond ak WANTED! 
Men and Boys 

Tock Haven Blate 

in taking the 

STEADY WORK-—WAGES $1.75 
PER DAY and UP, 

and sturdy, healthy bodies to vy " nd be y 0 said estate, are requested 

sent the same duly avtheaticated for settlement 

If your child is weary when 
y WILBUR # LEATHERS, Fre 

possibly sallow skin or a pinched EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. been 
Ar Pa 

Letters testamentary in the above named es | frty 1} ARS : same will 

period demands special, con- 
vania, all persons indebted 10 the sald estate are Register and Clerk of the Orphans’ 

quested to present the same daly sutheotioated 

strain—physical changes, 
ALLys 

D No. 2 

nature's wholesome strength- 
Estate of Heory Austin Brungard, iste of | Le presented to the Orphans’ Court of 

acti blood, sturdy fi ! named estate having been granted to the | The first and partial account of 

fcorr & Bowwe, Noomfield, N. J. 1202 
The 

has gone to 

Normal where she 
special summer course 

for teachers 

Herbert Stover Sundayed with his 
parents at this place 

C. A. Delong Is spending a week 
at home before departing for his field 
of labor at Eb/lesmers, 

Mr, and Mrs. Esterline, of Green 
burr, took In the communion Services 
hera last Hunday, 

Harry BSlegle took a business 
to Lock Haven 

Nrs. Will Eyre Is visiting her moth. 
or, Mra. Geo. Eyre, 

Mrs. Roy Bnook Is doing some sew 
ing at the home of her aumt near 
Greenburr, 

Big Wages can be made on contract 

trip Work. 

Apply te 

Hayes Run Fire Brick Co, 
ORVISTON, PENNA, 

Commercial Phone, 
«$2.00 porch swings on sal 

Potter Hoy Hdw, Co. at $1.2 
at the 
each,     

requested to make payment and all per. |... 
aone having claims against sald sstate 
are requested to present the same duly 
authenticated without delay to 

MRS MARY BRUNGARD, 
MRS. ALICE HOOUKMAN 

Execcutrioes, Zion, Pa 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Estate of John C. Liogle, late of Gregg Town 

| ship, d ceased 
Letters of Administration in the above 

named estate having been granted to 
the undersigned by the Hegister of Wills 
of Centre County, Pennay'vania, all per. 
sons indebted 10 the sald estate are 
hereby requested to make payment and 
all persons having claims against sald 
estate are requested to present the same 
authentioated without delay to 
Gettin, Bower & Zoroy, F W CONFER, 
Attorneys, Neil fonte Acmr,, Renovo, Ps 
As Mr Confer's residonoe lx out of Centre 

County claims may be prosented elilher wo the 
above law firm or to him = 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, 
Estate of Susannah Zimmerman, ate 

of Bellefonts boro, deceassd:- 
Letters of Administration in the above 

named estate hAYVIng been granted to 
the undersigned by the Register of Wills 
of Centre County, Pennsylvania, all per-   

John 

and 
2. The first and final account of 

H. Beck, executor of the last will 
testament of John Hoy, Jr., late of 
Walker Township, deceased 

3. The first and final wsocount of 
Adam H. Vonada, administrator ete, of 
Henry CC, 
ship, deceased 

4. The first and final account of Jef- 
ferson DD. Stover, executor of ete, of 
Dina Stover, late of Haines Township, 
deceased 

5. The final account of W. PF. Roth. 
rock, Guardian of Hazel B. Gandy, min. 
or child of Mrs. Flory Gandy, deceased 

6. The first and final account of 
Thomas KB. BEmith, Administrator of ete, 
of C. i. Reinhart, late of Haines Town- 
ship deceased, 

7. The first and final account of J, 
Howard Tipton, Guardian of William WF. 
Tipton, a minor son of Wm. F. Tipton, 
Inte of Montour Co, Sacented, and nile 
or grandson of A, ‘ ipton, te © 
Curtin Township, decoaned, 

8. The first and final account of 
James KE. Musser and Wm. H. Musser, 
administrators of ete, of Martha A. 
Musser, ate of Unionville Borough, de- 
conned, 

9. The first partial account of Thom. 
as C. Helms, executor of ete, of Dan- 

Vonada, late of Walker Town. | 

Lawns, India Linens, Long 

Cloth, Check, Plaid and Striped 

Lawns, 

Our new Lace Embroideries are 
in and some match sets; the 

daintiest things yet shown and 
prices which will interest ev. 

ery one. 

Ladies’ Princess Slips, Gowns, 
irts, Brassiars, Corsets, and 

Drawers. Irish Point Val Lace 

and Creepe Collars. 

Table Damask, Red and White, 
owels, Napkins, Table and Bu- 

reau Scarfs, Linen and Lace. 

Shoes, tylish, in all leathers for 
men, women and children 

Bomba--Bide, Back and Dress: 
ng.   

ite, 
.J6 and 38 
Scriras, 12V4¢ 

Scrims 

Arab. 
4) 
wal 

Curtain 
Cream or 
inches wide 

yard 

Curtain Nets—40c quality, 20c 
yard, 

Imported Scotch Madras — 
White or Ecru, 18¢, 25¢ te $1.50 

yard, 

Allover Curtain Nets— White, 
Cream or Arab--20c, 25¢, 35¢ to 
$1.50 yard. 

Muslin Bed Sets—with rell 
cover—made with colerd band 
borders——dainty celor combina- 
tions-—full size, $200, $250 set. 

BOGGS & BUHL 
PITTSBURGH, PA,  


